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- Approval Establishes Genzyme’s MS Franchise in the U.S. with Two
Approved Products; Follows Global Approvals CAMBRIDGE, Mass.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Genzyme, a Sanofi company, announced t oday t hat t he U.S. Food and Drug
Administ rat ion (FDA) has approved Lemt radaTM (alemt uzumab) for t he t reat ment of pat ient s wit h relapsing forms of mult iple
sclerosis (MS). Because of it s safet y profile, t he use of Lemt rada should generally be reserved for pat ient s who have had an
inadequat e response t o t wo or more drugs indicat ed for t he t reat ment of MS.
“Today’s approval is t he culminat ion of more t han a decade of work by Genzyme t o develop Lemt rada,” said Genzyme
President and CEO, David Meeker. “Lemt rada demonst rat ed superior efficacy over Rebif on annualized relapse rat es in t he
t wo st udies which were t he basis for approval. A comprehensive risk evaluat ion and mit igat ion st rat egy (REMS) will be
inst it ut ed in order t o help det ect and manage t he serious risks ident ified wit h t reat ment .”
The FDA approval of Lemt rada is based on t wo pivot al randomized Phase III open-label rat er-blinded st udies comparing
t reat ment wit h Lemt rada t o Rebif ® (high-dose subcut aneous int erferon bet a-1a) in pat ient s wit h relapsing remit t ing MS who
were eit her new t o t reat ment (CARE-MS I) or who had relapsed while on prior t herapy (CARE-MS II).
In CARE-MS I, Lemt rada was significant ly more effect ive t han int erferon bet a-1a at reducing annualized relapse rat es; t he
difference observed in slowing disabilit y progression did not reach st at ist ical significance. In CARE-MS II, Lemt rada was
significant ly more effect ive t han int erferon bet a-1a at reducing annualized relapse rat es, and accumulat ion of disabilit y was
significant ly slowed in pat ient s given Lemt rada vs. int erferon bet a-1a. The clinical development program for Lemt rada
involved nearly 1,500 pat ient s wit h more t han 6,400 pat ient -years of safet y follow-up.

“The unmet need in MS remains high,” said Edward Fox, M.D., Ph.D., Direct or of t he Mult iple Sclerosis Clinic of Cent ral Texas.
“It is a great day for people living wit h relapsing forms of MS in t he Unit ed St at es, who will now have access t o t his new
meaningful t reat ment ”.
The Lemt rada label includes a boxed warning not ing a risk of serious, somet imes fat al aut oimmune condit ions, serious and
life-t hreat ening infusion react ions and also not ing Lemt rada may cause an increased risk of malignancies including t hyroid
cancer, melanoma and lymphoproliferat ive disorders.
Lemt rada is only available t hrough a rest rict ed dist ribut ion program, t he Lemt rada REMS (Risk Evaluat ion and Mit igat ion
St rat egy). This program has been developed t o ensure t hat access t o Lemt rada in t he U.S. is only t hrough cert ified
prescribers, healt hcare facilit ies and specialt y pharmacies and t o also ensure t hat pat ient s are enrolled in t he REMS program.
The program is int ended t o help educat e healt hcare providers and pat ient s on t he serious risks associat ed wit h Lemt rada
and t he appropriat e periodic monit oring required t o support t he det ect ion of t hese risks for 48 mont hs aft er t he last
infusion. The REMS is based on a development al risk management program t hat was successfully implement ed in t he Phase 2
and Phase 3 t rials and allowed for early det ect ion and management of some of t he serious risks associat ed wit h Lemt rada.
“The FDA approval of Lemt rada is a significant milest one for people living wit h relapsing MS in t he Unit ed St at es ,” said Dr.
Timot hy Coet zee, Chief Advocacy, Services and Research Officer at t he Nat ional MS Societ y. “We are pleased t hat t he
voices of t he MS communit y have been recognized and t hat people wit h relapsing MS will now have access t o a new, needed
t reat ment opt ion.”
Lemt rada has a unique dosing and administ rat ion schedule of t wo annual t reat ment courses. The first t reat ment course is
administ ered via int ravenous infusion on five consecut ive days, and t he second course is administ ered on t hree consecut ive
days, 12 mont hs lat er.
The most common side effect s of Lemt rada are rash, headache, pyrexia, nasopharyngit is, nausea, urinary t ract infect ion,
fat igue, insomnia, upper respirat ory t ract infect ion, herpes viral infect ion, urt icaria, prurit us, t hyroid gland disorders, fungal
infect ion, art hralgia, pain in ext remit y, back pain, diarrhea, sinusit is, oropharyngeal pain, parest hesia, dizziness, abdominal
pain, flushing, and vomit ing. Ot her serious side effect s associat ed wit h Lemt rada include aut oimmune t hyroid disease,
aut oimmune cyt openias, infect ions and pneumonit is.
First approved in Sept ember 2013 in t he European Union, Lemt rada is approved in more t han 40 count ries. Addit ional
market ing applicat ions for Lemt rada are under review by regulat ory agencies around t he world.
The FDA approval of Lemt rada marks Genzyme’s second MS t reat ment approval in t he Unit ed St at es. Genzyme received

FDA approval of it s once-daily, oral Aubagio ® (t eriflunomide) for t he t reat ment of relapsing forms of MS in Sept ember 2012.
Aubagio is approved in more t han 50 count ries, and is under review by addit ional regulat ory agencies. Bet ween clinical t rials
and commercial use, approximat ely 30,000 pat ient s have been t reat ed wit h Aubagio.
Mult iple sclerosis is est imat ed t o affect more t han 2.3 million people globally. There are approximat ely 400,000 people living
wit h MS in t he Unit ed St at es.
Impo rtant Safety Info rmatio n Abo ut Lemtrada fo r U.S. Patients
Serious and life-t hreat ening aut oimmune condit ions such as immune t hrombocyt openia (ITP) and ant i-glomerular basement
membrane disease can occur in pat ient s receiving Lemt rada. Monit or complet e blood count s wit h different ial, serum
creat inine levels, and urinalysis wit h urine cell count s at periodic int ervals in pat ient s who receive Lemt rada. Lemt rada is
associat ed wit h serious and life-t hreat ening infusion react ions. Lemt rada can only be administ ered in cert ified healt hcare
set t ings t hat have on-sit e access t o equipment and personnel t rained t o manage anaphylaxis and serious infusion react ions.
Lemt rada may be associat ed wit h an increased risk of malignancy, including t hyroid cancer, melanoma and lymphoproliferat ive
disorders. The Lemt rada REMS Program, a comprehensive risk management program wit h frequent monit oring, is being
implement ed t o help mit igat e t hese serious risks.
The Lemt rada label includes a boxed warning not ing a risk of serious, somet imes fat al aut oimmune condit ions, serious and
life-t hreat ening infusion react ions and also not ing Lemt rada may cause an increased risk of malignancies including t hyroid
cancer, melanoma and lymphoproliferat ive disorders. Lemt rada is cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h Human Immunodeficiency
Virus (HIV) infect ion.
U.S. Indicatio n and Usage
Lemt rada is indicat ed for t he t reat ment of pat ient s wit h relapsing forms of mult iple sclerosis (MS). Because of it s safet y
profile, t he use of Lemt rada should generally be reserved for pat ient s who have had an inadequat e response t o t wo or more
drugs indicat ed for t he t reat ment of MS.
Please click here for full U.S. Prescribing Informat ion for Lemt rada, including boxed warning and cont raindicat ions.
As part of it s cont inued commit ment t o MS pat ient s, Genzyme’s MS One t o One ® program will provide informat ion about
mult iple sclerosis, Lemt rada and ot her relevant resources. MS One t o One is available and st affed by dedicat ed MS nurses
and highly t rained represent at ives who can provide support for individuals living wit h MS, t heir healt h care providers, family
and loved ones. For more informat ion about t hese support services, call t he MS One t o One line at 1-855-MSOne2One (1855-676-6326) Monday t hrough Friday, from 8:30am – 8:00pm ET. Informat ion and support are also available at
www.MSOnet oOne.com
Abo ut Lemtrada™ (alemtuzumab)
Alemt uzumab is a monoclonal ant ibody t hat t arget s CD52, a prot ein abundant on T and B cells. Circulat ing T and B cells are
t hought t o be responsible for t he damaging inflammat ory process in MS. Alemt uzumab deplet es circulat ing T and B
lymphocyt es aft er each t reat ment course. Lymphocyt e count s t hen increase over t ime wit h a reconst it ut ion of t he
lymphocyt e populat ion t hat varies for t he different lymphocyt e subt ypes.
In CARE-MS I, Lemt rada was significant ly more effect ive t han int erferon bet a-1a at reducing annualized relapse rat e (0.18 for
Lemt rada and 0.39 for int erferon bet a-1a (p<0.0001) a 55 percent relat ive reduct ion. The difference observed in proport ion
of pat ient s wit h disabilit y progression at year t wo did not reach st at ist ical significance (8 percent for Lemt rada and 11
percent for int erferon bet a 1-a (p=0.22)), a relat ive risk reduct ion of 30 percent . The percent of pat ient s remaining relapsefree at year t wo for Lemt rada was 78 percent vs. 59 percent for int erferon bet a-1a (p<0.0001). The percent change in T2
lesion volume from baseline did not reach st at ist ical significance (-9.3 for Lemt rada and -6.5 for int erferon bet a 1-a, p=0.31).
In CARE-MS II, Lemt rada was significant ly more effect ive t han int erferon bet a-1a at reducing annualized relapse rat es (0.26
for Lemt rada and 0.52 for int erferon bet a 1-a, p<0.0001, a 49 percent relat ive reduct ion). The proport ion of pat ient s wit h
confirmed six-mont h disabilit y progression was significant ly lower for Lemt rada (13 percent for Lemt rada vs. 21 percent for
int erferon bet a 1-a, p=0.0084), a 42 percent relat ive risk reduct ion. The percent of pat ient s remaining relapse-free at year
t wo for Lemt rada was 65 percent vs. 47 percent for int erferon bet a-1a (p<0.0001). The percent change in T2 lesion volume
from baseline did not reach st at ist ical significance (-1.3 for Lemt rada and -1.2 for int erferon bet a 1-a, p=0.14).
Genzyme holds t he worldwide right s t o alemt uzumab and has responsibilit y for it s development and commercializat ion in
mult iple sclerosis. Bayer Healt hcare receives cont ingent payment s based on global sales revenue.
Abo ut Aubagio ® (terifluno mide)
Aubagio is an immunomodulat or wit h ant i-inflammat ory propert ies. Alt hough t he exact mechanism of act ion for Aubagio is
not fully underst ood, it may involve a reduct ion in t he number of act ivat ed lymphocyt es in t he cent ral nervous syst em (CNS).
Aubagio is support ed by one of t he largest clinical programs of any MS t herapy, wit h more t han 5,000 t rial part icipant s in 36
count ries. Some pat ient s in ext ension t rials have been t reat ed for up t o 10 years.
U.S. Indicatio n and Usage
Aubagio (t eriflunomide) is a once-daily, oral t herapy indicat ed for t he t reat ment of adult pat ient s wit h relapsing forms of
mult iple sclerosis. The recommended dose of Aubagio is 7 mg or 14 mg orally once-daily.
Impo rtant Safety Info rmatio n Abo ut Aubagio fo r U.S. Patients
The Aubagio label includes t he risk of hepat ot oxicit y and, t erat ogenicit y (based on animal dat a). In t he Unit ed St at es, t his
informat ion can be found in t he boxed warning.
In MS clinical st udies wit h Aubagio, t he incidence of serious adverse event s were similar among Aubagio and placebo-t reat ed
pat ient s. Serious event s may include decreased whit e blood cell count , peripheral neuropat hy, hyperkalemia, skin react ions
and increased blood pressure. The most common adverse event s associat ed wit h Aubagio in MS pat ient s included increased
ALT levels, alopecia, diarrhea, influenza, nausea and parest hesia.

Teriflunomide is t he principal act ive met abolit e of leflunomide, which is indicat ed in t he U.S. for t he t reat ment of rheumat oid
art hrit is. Severe liver injury including fat al liver failure has been report ed in pat ient s t reat ed wit h leflunomide. ALT should be
monit ored mont hly for at least 6 mont hs in pat ient s who st art t reat ment wit h Aubagio.
Aubagio is cont raindicat ed in pat ient s wit h severe hepat ic impairment , pregnant women and women of childbearing pot ent ial
who are not using reliable cont racept ion and in pat ient s who are t aking leflunomide. Aubagio is not recommended for breast feeding women, pat ient s wit h immunodeficiency st at es, pat ient s wit h significant ly impaired bone marrow funct ion or
significant anemia, leucopenia, neut ropenia or t hrombocyt openia, pat ient s wit h severe act ive infect ion unt il resolut ion,
pat ient s wit h severe renal impairment undergoing dialysis and pat ient s wit h hypoprot einaemia.
Please click here for full U.S. Prescribing Informat ion for Aubagio, including boxed warning and cont raindicat ions.
Abo ut Genzyme, a Sano fi Co mpany
Genzyme has pioneered t he development and delivery of t ransformat ive t herapies for pat ient s affect ed by rare and
debilit at ing diseases for over 30 years. We accomplish our goals t hrough world-class research and wit h t he compassion and
commit ment of our employees. Wit h a focus on rare diseases and mult iple sclerosis, we are dedicat ed t o making a posit ive
impact on t he lives of t he pat ient s and families we serve. That goal guides and inspires us every day. Genzyme’s port folio of
t ransformat ive t herapies, which are market ed in count ries around t he world, represent s groundbreaking and life-saving
advances in medicine. As a Sanofi company, Genzyme benefit s from t he reach and resources of one of t he world’s largest
pharmaceut ical companies, wit h a shared commit ment t o improving t he lives of pat ient s. Learn more at www.genzyme.com.
Abo ut Sano fi
Sanofi, a global healt hcare leader, discovers, develops and dist ribut es t herapeut ic solut ions focused on pat ient s’ needs.
Sanofi has core st rengt hs in t he field of healt hcare wit h seven growt h plat forms: diabet es solut ions, human vaccines,
innovat ive drugs, consumer healt hcare, emerging market s, animal healt h and t he new Genzyme. Sanofi is list ed in Paris
(EURONEXT: SAN) and in New York (NYSE: SNY).
Genzyme ® , Aubagio ® and MS One t o One ® are regist ered t rademarks, and Lemt radaTM is a t rademark of Genzyme
Corporat ion. Rebif ® is a regist ered t rademark of EMD Serono, Inc. All right s reserved.

Sanofi Forward Looking Statements
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s as defined in t he Privat e Securit ies Lit igat ion Reform Act of 1995, as
amended. Forward-looking st at ement s are st at ement s t hat are not hist orical fact s. These st at ement s include project ions
and est imat es and t heir underlying assumpt ions, st at ement s regarding plans, object ives, int ent ions and expect at ions wit h
respect t o fut ure financial result s, event s, operat ions, services, product development and pot ent ial, and st at ement s
regarding fut ure performance. Forward-looking st at ement s are generally ident ified by t he words “expect s”, “ant icipat es”,
“believes”, “int ends”, “est imat es”, “plans” and similar expressions. Alt hough Sanofi’s management believes t hat t he
expect at ions reflect ed in such forward-looking st at ement s are reasonable, invest ors are caut ioned t hat forward-looking
informat ion and st at ement s are subject t o various risks and uncert aint ies, many of which are difficult t o predict and generally
beyond t he cont rol of Sanofi, t hat could cause act ual result s and development s t o differ mat erially from t hose expressed in,
or implied or project ed by, t he forward-looking informat ion and st at ement s. These risks and uncert aint ies include among
ot her t hings, t he uncert aint ies inherent in research and development , fut ure clinical dat a and analysis, including post
market ing, decisions by regulat ory aut horit ies, such as t he FDA or t he EMA, regarding whet her and when t o approve any drug,
device or biological applicat ion t hat may be filed for any such product candidat es as well as t heir decisions regarding labelling
and ot her mat t ers t hat could affect t he availabilit y or commercial pot ent ial of such product candidat es, t he absence of
guarant ee t hat t he product candidat es if approved will be commercially successful, t he fut ure approval and commercial
success of t herapeut ic alt ernat ives, t he Group’s abilit y t o benefit from ext ernal growt h opport unit ies, t rends in exchange
rat es and prevailing int erest rat es, t he impact of cost cont ainment policies and subsequent changes t heret o, t he average
number of shares out st anding as well as t hose discussed or ident ified in t he public filings wit h t he SEC and t he AMF made by
Sanofi, including t hose list ed under “Risk Fact ors” and “Caut ionary St at ement Regarding Forward-Looking St at ement s” in
Sanofi’s annual report on Form 20-F for t he year ended December 31, 2013. Ot her t han as required by applicable law, Sanofi
does not undert ake any obligat ion t o updat e or revise any forward-looking informat ion or st at ement s.
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